Kansas Association of Historians Annual Conference
March 20-21, 2020 • Pittsburg, KS
Room rates available for Friday, March 20

Lodging Options in Pittsburg, KS
*please note room rates do not include taxes
Ask for the “Kansas Association of Historians Rate”

**Holiday Inn Express and Suites**
4011 Parkview Drive
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 231 1177
Contact: LaWana Johnson
[www.hiexpress.com](http://www.hiexpress.com)
**Room Block:** 9 Kings, 9 Kings with Sofa
**Room Rate:** $85.00 (K); $95.00 (King w/ Sofa)

**Lamplighter Inn and Suites**
4020 Parkview Drive
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 231-8700
Contact: Sara McMechen
[www.elliottlodging.com](http://www.elliottlodging.com)
**Room Block:** 15 Doubles, 30 Kings
**Room Rate:** $70.00

**LaQuinta Inn & Suites**
2410 South Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 670-5614
Contact: Manisha Bhakta
[www.laquintapittsburgks.com](http://www.laquintapittsburgks.com)
**Room Block:** 40 – Mix Doubles and Kings
**Room Rate:** $99.00

**Comfort Inn and Suites**
4009 Parkview Drive
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 231-8800
Contact: Keri Doherty
[www.comfortinn.com/hotel/ks067](http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel/ks067)

OTHER LODGING OPTIONS – NO BLOCKS SET FOR CONFERENCE
Hampton Inn & Suites
Located at Kansas Crossing Casino, 1285 US-69
Pittsburg, KS 66762
P: (620) 231-3100
Contact: Ginger Cawley
www.hamptoninn3.hilton.com

Regency Inn
4023 Parkview Drive
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 232-2800
Contact: Amit Desai
https://www.regencyinnpittsburg.com

Super 8
3108 North Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 232-1881
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com

Holiday Lodge
2701 North Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 231-1350

Bed and Breakfast

Himmel House Bed and Breakfast
402 West Euclid
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762
P: (620) 232-9497
Contact: Sherri Stephens
www.himmelhouse.com
www.facebook.com/himmelhouse

Little Aruba Bed and Breakfast
317 North 250th
Mulberry, Kansas
P: (620) 704-7980
https://little-aruba-bed-and-breakfast.business.site
https://www.facebook.com/Little-Aruba-Bed-and-Breakfast-392308481274469